Western Sydney Infrastructure Plan (WSIP) – $4.1 billion funding

June 2019

The Northern Road and Erskine Park Road
- Intersection upgrade studies – complete
- Erskine Park Road intersection upgrades in construction
- The Northern Road intersection upgrades in construction

Bungarribee Road and Flatschombo Road traffic lights
- Scoping study – complete

Glenbrook intersection
- Upgrade – complete

Werrington Arterial Road
- Upgrade – complete

M12 Motorway
- In planning

Elizabeth Drive
- Western Sydney International Airport

M7
- Western Sydney Employment Area

M4
- Smithfield Road upgrade – in construction

M5
- Cumberland Highway
- Intersection upgrades – complete

M2
- NorthConnex
- Motorway

Wetherill Street
- Upgrade – complete

Argyle Street/Camden Valley Way
- Corridor upgrade and studies – complete
- Stage 2 – Macarthur Road
- Intersection – complete
- Grahams Hill Road and Richardson Road
- Intersection – complete

Porrende Street
- Upgrade scoping study and design – complete

Brongelli Road
- Upgrade
- Stage 1 – complete
- Stage 2 – in construction

Raby Road from Eschol Park Drive to Stannarup Drive
- Study and designs – complete

Eagle Vale Drive
- Upgrade – complete

Badgally Road Upgrade
- Campbelltown Council – in construction

LEGEND
- Local Roads Package
- Major WSIP road projects
- Existing The Northern Road
- Other major transport projects underway
- Rail